
c~hcDail» illorning post. DEBATE ON OREGON. words "joint occupation". used. universally used, in
discussing' what the convention ass. That conven-
tion acknowledges no occupation of territory by eith-
er. It is & commercial convention—et convention of
free navigation for both parties--of free intercourse
with the Indians in certain territory; but it does not

admit to either party the occupation by the other per.
ty of one inch of territory. There is no occupation;
nor does the treaty amount to it at all. But whatev-
or it is; neither party can permanently occupy any por
thin of that territory without giving notice ofthe tetrni•
nation of that convention of free commerce and trade.
w filch is not permitted between ceie nation and the
territory of another. It is not a convention or treaty
of joint occupation; it is a treaty authotizing the ex-

ercise of commercial right—of the right of naviga-
tion—of the rigid of treaty stipulation with the In-
dians on either side; and a treaty which precludes
permanent and exclusive occultation by either party.—
It is precisely the exclU4iVe occupation which cannot

be assittned by cithet of the parties without this no-
tice is given twelve mooths betorchand. In my esti•
Illation. in advance of all these other measures, it al"
pears to me that the notice must he given. When
the notice is given, twelve (11011111 P after the light

Iwill arcane to this country of occupying any part
which Ivy think proper in the progress of the bill
which retitled this House at the lust session of Con•
t, ress, I nit self moved in fist section to dint bill; acd
it was that this notice A1.'41141,0 given. The HOU,at
did not think proses to agree to it. The House, I
be Get e.r.,Ssqln bill without even including the tin

two in it. The gentlemen from Illinois coo say
whether t his is correct.

dit ion, not from Lieut. Fremont's journal. could heguin
this information, which wee the most needed. He
referred to the memorial which bud been presented by
the chairmen of the Committee on Foreign Affairs nt

art eat ly day of the session. from American citizens in
Oregon, and to another memorial on the subject, which
had not been presented to the House, as promising to

impart something ot the desired information; and I.e
repeated, that he wis in favor of protecting them as
far as we could protect them. He believed he had
said all he proposed to say on this subject. Tne most
material thread of his observations was first to give
the notice to Great Britain to terminate this convert-

lion—this was the first measure; arid after that. would
conic measures necessary for the protection of our
citizens, such as the establishment of stockade forts
and other measures reinting to the increase of our
military establishments—far lie was against ad these
unless the convention wag first terminated.
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mitteeon Indian Affairs, that the Committee on For-
eign Affairs, would• be trenseending their legitimate,

Horst or REracsastATlves, Jen rl. 1846. sphere, by repotting hthei hr iNcr ihousadc b o tri lc le. Tbe uro ri le ire e: ,
The Committee on Millitary Affairs having been

called,
7:l7yofere msailmteeetmaetre terw. 'For instance: thesubject ;. of the tariff was frequently' referred and reported upon'

Mr. II arelaere it • chairman. reported "a bill torei. ,e,i at the same time, by both the Committee of Ways arid ',
ten regiments of ritlemen. and for other purposes; " I Means and die Committee on Manufactures. If the
attire) was rend a first and second time by its title', , Cutnmiteie on Territories had not the right to take

Mt. II- inwardthat the I'll be committed..." "'el oognizatice of all hies necessary to the organization
Curter-duce of the a hele on tile state of the union, l of Tertitories, end to the protection of our citizens

.and diet it be ;nude the specie; order of the dty lit" I there, they had no rights; because every branch of
rucadav !Wilt. I Ibis subject might come within the purview of other

NI:. G. S• Ilierslon iiirii•ett Ito tai"Yttern ^l. 'Tin ' committees. But be thought thin matter might be
king erected teder.; rot the remit, he ;mill. is 0111,1 he II arranged, and arranged harmoninusly. if this. House

, ohm mthe Hone° would find its. If trammelled and ob• would act upon thin bill from the Committee on 51 Iili•
lenteted by them until-it would tealty not know Alla. tary Affairs; and if they would make the bills from l,
heat:tees it Was going to dm Let this hill take tine u the Committee on Indian Affair., arid the Cone
sent rtierse. He did net desire to mike any star up.; mimeo on Foreign Affairs, the special order, and
in it, but lie a r-hed that it ,butt el take its chance , h.„ acted nn at the sometime. They (mule ;rasa these
a-1111 other 6111, , ' hills next were; and the Committee on Tetrifories

\lr. llatalsoit said lie v. eeld ',Oen rieraiinu fit the ,I , nowt, net feel that thrtr pro, bore on, trenched upon
tr"'''l"" I''' "-I '''''l" , inl,'''''. ''' 1""'"'74 ,•,1,101,11," ''''

:,, all 10, the 110e.e hating aterimit e. and passed
' sat 'ifwee r, 11 was well known i' at a 1,111 bad liel'll •• . , All , , Comm i ttee

~,

pakl4 ~1 'hell 11111. lasi Me on ; el,

reported f'"ITI III" (7"7"fli*"r "" I;1Ie / et.'oll"lien It I". rirorie. wished, we. to •,iti that the I loose take the
Puts' a ';'''''''''.",emlia, the -"le.'''. I' -"'S'ln,•. In

MCI mn nerestars to protect our righ,s in Oregon.

l that lull were euititaftea tootle peovnions on tutioeels 11e did hope Ono there w mild be no dedging on the
ebieli had l ~,,,n referred toil« cline-Mime tin Militur) O,i, ritgn question.Yre would be no:ha-10.g

; 11Tdrs. and which in fact were et; braced in the tell on the Oregon ,mestice ;that flee, would be no delay.;

I now owlet. con;iderati.on. If tictirai were to to • had and be It sped that the gentlemen frontSotith Cnrolitra
' et die time lie suggewd, i t might ..,,,,,, the 1,01,17 „i (51r Hirlme•) would show the Name spitit and the
referring Mick agree 1.1 mutton I‘f the whet Lill-INUt same entliusia.m in behalfof Oregon that lie bad shwa n

I I"'''''''' -'l4' 'll'l'Yt and "'''''' l̀'"g .I''''''l'''''''' i '" ill rear re behalfof Tearer; and that he would Int as butt, and
n'1""el.i"‘ "6".1' '-''' I°. l'i.”l. 'it wise' "' "t Tl''''' leeriest% 111 honking Great Ili 'fain in the fore 'Are was

'lions affecting :Le jut i irlictem oi the dilTet cot ekille in looking Nlexico in theface. There was gient ap
i mittens. peihension of wee here Inat oral--hut of ear unit
' The bill prmititel for tae nrerinteatien of two reg• M, Menlo,' instead of Greet Iliittoin. and they had remit
intent. of tiflorrien. I: alit.. in a:-co:d.ince , wi'h the men brave, and (nylon.a in their bravery. in del)tog,

t 'S''°Mifiend '‘iol 'il, the See'ete' Y ."I
]Stir, 17 "led Nlexieo and her allies, England and Frame',a b „ 'Dow , too.

,'for the increase ot,.toe ev.i.tlng regiments ot infancy'' , had an owlet Immo in prtispect of it over with Great l Mr. Al nm.. flowerer dint woos, it ass adopted

!artillery and dragon,. Ihe Increaseof military ton-e lit Mims He (Mr I)) had felt pretty brave ;est yet.'; at the char of die limbos tin the hill; hag the bill ilia
' in two new tee,iineni. contemplated in ,Le hill, ;motile a'llll tel.-letter to Mexico and her allies, and he felt I not pa.. the Semite. I was the member who prope-

-1 tea to xis wgeregote iit are titoo•iitiiii five hundred and equally ne now. He believed, if we wish, dto avoid I see it a. the first set-titan of the brit, and I then ditch.-

, tifie-Six. including officers, and, at the seer time the , a ant. upon dila Oregon T....ditto, the only war stet red Myself ready to gise this notice to Great B, itsin fet

bill en"; a discietionnry power to the I re•ident to , e ,a ,,d a„.„I it tea, by meriting to give them the best the term' nntion oldie retivetitien; end lem reedy now;

livid le each regiment of the existing eatahlishinent ten , fight a e had in hand. Just gtve the notice; et err nor 1 and I hots' 0111111nd the other House of Conetess will

men to rich company. It Otis bill duould pa •s. there m„,~,s, posts, garrison them. and ti' nil me unmitl lii ,40 it, na the very flint Mellkillke which! i• to be follow-

r'{A.,,Jd be no neees.i y Cur the mete:tie ohm olio semi; It in and take eider. from dint tiny, and the Oregon led alter. eels Ity Me teal memention of the .hole ter -

1 rate corps sorb Rs Nall pros' led lot by the bill remelt,'
,i ~,,, at ~,,,,,e i fi,,,i. would be cell led. The con ' Ran'.

I Crum the Ct"'lllnlriee tin lin' Ten our its; I ''"''''' the
lest would hex triteeilees time, we should avoid war [Applause and charming efbends upon thefl.sor anti

I'll,4lcm couil.ltput lii.di.cretion.and se.ect any "veep. Got the reason that (heat Britain know 'too Well, if she, in the Galleite., IA IliCll ass immeiliaudy repressed to•

I vilikii hr might think ptoper for tile [tarticul ir +"" veer had ant nhoot Oregon, (rear'? to her Caned, If this ' the Spa tiker.]
contem('latcd by thatbill.nt. Melo- awl the o her lynite aeon' firmly . the Otegon 1 Dui I doom it intli.pensable (enntitoted NI, 4.)

One ntillomls Ito would m•LeWr, o. e had beet.
~

tioty•Yttni-it they passed the milltary. lolls f rat, and . that the now, : cell -

loomed
be riven firemei what the ce-

l oomed b) the repoil of the Secret's, of Wal that the 111..11 fkillkiN es] them nip by the 6%11 lon., strewing the tleman ft 041 lilt it, said is Seale.list 111 l.kaat•ldeilLe
heXigellCieS of rite [141, 141 kkelskelli.,l fililileil him to nerve to act Without Ia 11,ing.-eseekril they tanked for with my ow'n itnpre,dons-ili it there It a some pia,
, wit hdtaw the glfa iAlinl fi orn alino.t nilthe for ifications die prr ingenenof making men net-we ahould base ne w.ing. I know' nothing about it; hoam tnt I a trnealMt
in the North, and on the North ki t anti,. Snit, in, and a., with'

o
1...„1,,,,,i ono, sohj..,,. I ow/wised to hear. at ultra day. that the Committee on

that •Oale ekell of the atmlbeto fertiti. /Vital, had beet' Th. li.olmes coofe•sed, whatever might he said of : Foreign Affairs a oulti not rtratrt title notice.

llrll''''''"ut gar'''''''' in "fl'e'lue" e"ithe r ‘"g`'" l-ie. his I ravel', on the rens. otle.nium, that lie did' Alr. C.l I neer soil interposed, remarking that that
of the piddle •er•ice in the SOklili The iecrs Irir alto f..,, 1, on ih, ".. g,,,,, T‘,..m ,'„, Erato nod deep had been said by no member ofthe ce mmitte,

'.aid that hr could ism tee te thelfromDore frothat gun, , triit. Yes he ass tit afraid 111 acknowledge flint ; Mt. Adams. • 1 hear{ it from none of the commutate;

ter at this paiticidar tone. IN an not 'lt' ii""' all he ails alarmed to re,' the ststere•is tit this mighty re.' hot the report is extremels curtent.

H. ~. ; i i thisall: l i no ent'y .1 v to nut hot Pe iling, .:I"' "ing.l'
on am um! of noce •ulFlriet t t,, goanl the pith se mop eeh Great IltlYtttr, end he pot it to gentlemen who mistinderuteel him, that he had made no such tlncla•

Iern. in Elie Cliff, eat Curt1(1,0 1(1,0 limistnksyw eat. Atog t na- ited the hill ot lite gentleman Loin lihnoity ration.

I !".• 1-)""glass hoped the '""'""' "I the ria''''''''' "d. [ 51.. Doreen 4. 1:, high, Ile, had tint better that pa.. Me. C.. 1 Inger-old Certainly, no person is author-

_ l tan Committee on Thlitoi• Atinit• w mild pruned. soil la. na,,,,. ; it. th:!, cull f,;,.. mm. 6.1 ,r, lie., mauls suit spit ,ii u,st siii

BEwset: or 1\ si es.-pere in, wall.„,g ai,,,,,, 0„, inn;; duis hill wwild hem „le the ..perial oiler of foes preparation for ant; fot he :01.1 that gentleman that it ' Mr. Adims. Mu 1 lnv beard it from a grow var.,

i day next. It .as (tile thil• 1,111, it p i...ed. would irlo
old ruins, should keep awes from the w all.. !lint at

the 101 l termted in this Matte li• him del pas•, he chi tut:vett, •; and lii is de.ayed much tenger, I .hall
'''''

• Intr. ih.• temes•itr el our 44,110,1,f 1111. hill a 10,11 1, NO{JI.I ntt hind litm (Mr II beckine ow born lb..' hi lie.e it I *ling deeph re trn uifa me miry of this

in a precarious "undid''" .a sari-''. I'''. of the 1( Mr. Ili had foul the bon, to relent form the,Com. • a,; fer 1,. e.. n. , e,,,,,,,,,..2 .1 ,h ,,, ni- ,,,,, ;,',, b ..,,,,,. ; ~„,,,,se „..,,,.
„„, ~,„,,r,,!..p,,,,,,i' ~,g,,,,,j,b ,, fleece;

It , i I oto isle toe nee •i) ,b, „,,,,,,,,, .4. a ,a„, lard, „i- ,b,.. ti,„, to 1,...; „„uukt ' and for the reason dust, in m• esitm•tions it is the first
Burnt Disitict• The coy authorities have, 111 a Into I melee en retro., live.

hour, empi,.,), J men ~, g,,~,,,,,d sad ient ,..„ doer, the 'ef that liiil, sect into a tort, pou t,ideii fir the rm., .1 I„, e,.,,,,,r ,r,„,.,1_,t, a ,sae .gold L. „„,,,,i,i, ; .„.1 ..f ell ihe meemtes it, be token. and all the reeteleremd

walleare dehimne.,,,,1,1,,,pre e,.,„,„,,-„,,her tan gel .'l'" rett'"''''' "I- lt`"lj'."'" '' 1"."' lea!'" Ite? 118 ?' rr.t"a ler three .1 ft•e regon.ott•, be a .1,1 at one,. triton to, and. %MI. Ile Sr.' talking of regiments of iti-
e ' Ile..lin. 111,41 in II ilillnillit 11,111. 11 MO, liiriletit 111 VI the

- ~.d 1 ,.. ~ ,,,,,,i od ~ too,. ,, on ii „, „e• ,h, Isall, PIrut ,nitlflentlei • ,r,f kkilWikade 1.011. and an

There are several on Glom and 11.0.s +ls. that should. ii„if ~ hal, he hied term, re .i. e'er tt ram" a• ',promo
''

' ' ' pa ves ''. . ..1 Greenßritain.i ',lli/ innn'. inii-thlt it, iiiiternels • hare, cost. d with r.r. ',in. tiriiiiii,. , l• arowl !,,-, -ragmen

.itiotut delay, be leeked to. We hope as lit •y have lately Inon ile• Commtitee on \I tloat y Aire... Ile a civil, ~1 •:11 rui.l Oil. Ili rilli!'111,111 he matte it..tenth, and her •hips of the litre rind f, rg•tet, wad is sending

rommenced the good ,5,,,k, i. ,,,,. ssi!l d.! it c.i,hfull,.l.llil ant see 111, fleC ,llsil!, 111 11, Imo nouement of t 1.,.. :.,,,.. 1,, ~, „ ..., ,,,,,,,......, b.., ,,,,, ,,,,. ~,, the ~,,,,,,,,, ~r; tier ~...p. h,.„. to 1,„ 0.04. fin tioto,tnnx that tons

iiiii iiii no' 1,,i „,..„iiiiiit iiiir hill were pis. eel, wen ir.• happy, to eiitt•ego-are rit . Ibis d.ffereeee "1- ..Putten
the building on the corner td i Third an 1 Market at"... jbill until the other bill came tip. Ile ittsl not n...ocur

will; the gentlem ill frotn 1initial' /, i \lr. H.,, ,•• ie.r ~,,e , , ......,.. d.,,- ,i, .;,,,, 1,,, . ~,,,,,,,,, , I ..,,n ~,,, 3,....r,,,,,,, ,),.. 0,.. melee. .. ~,...., ~,,.

it in a bad condition-the serum I st try I. pray -teed I if the Oireein lel: fee- d de. se ..i„e- er eek 1,, tee,. ~

• pass..i Pa.. hp i.h ii h r
, me ter .rfn,ed ill sus rtintote t the ',re of th,.. e,,mers immedivels ..iimet del is: aryl I would vote ier it irel The •pletelideteem boot rick Away,

cut several inches eel a. ii now .liirSlS endangers ;el, nit ge..llom in ~, t hr. lloose o nitild :limit tea. gs. aire.he, ~, ree„,,,a,e a; t,, i a„a;,„,a; He *„,, .h;,, it is aere lith ,„..th , ~.,,,..„i tea.l,; 211, - Donald. Mater .01 mace fni
, , ;

the its es of all passers by. The alien:lon ef tine cet;mg to I in-Itt ,t it a °old not be ..•,,...ury c,, p,•. 11,, tin., c..„,~.,,,,n ,„ „, ,„ ~, ,era, ,i,,,,,0 0.4 with the lee Mr, Went 4mM, tntet noting'. I m.o. ILA Ilea tole. else above Dal iittetenedi•te ports on

i

authorities is reipectitol• directed to iiii4 boi , iiing• I l".--i- " l Inil' Tll" '"uhi l'''' ll" .n, b" n'r'-'llY lie treeritettoll4l, knew that 11, Wily e weer I eredoce wat lie `tt•Pend'ul- '" ""d"r t" '''"'"i'''" the ""H'-'"- . Weeltoesdsy it 7111 seat.. at 10 olcLock. k. M., bar
- • the fume:to...l of rn i'r 111.1, on tier'" env to 0,-on ••;

'e -.
-' • •..10 it .•s the tel 1.ct t:1 the r. 0,...• 1 11 a- a ant 10 Ihe ;Teak, temtlided the glikailefll ill 11.! 11, gm . tern-luting. For Freiillt or Passage slyly on L.0.,,,,,i

and we trust they alit have the matter encoded Is. and for settlers on our a"st"er frtint.er, now roneli F•n ~,,,,„,,, the ,1 'mitt orroranes t itt hr tel ',owe ih, tem in (tom Nlesaarhesetts had ten yet ytelded tire Jotrt

1. Ilarged by the Atinexalb ti tit lex tit Ai. I, f.itt tet j„,a; ,e..,..,, par ., I ‘‘a, a,;,„ tha ea i 4 tee„ b; err.
_

_-

, for the re,. mal et by then ealt man on M,,,, ll ~,r,,,,, ro ea,- .r.,... t' rots .„„ „.. ,„,r,„,,„, Mr. Adam. 'mu-sc.-1.1,1 fool., t i •••• that he iuraree by To Glass Manufacturers.

ATTEMPt at itoliat. ata.-We learn IMO nil ecteinpi ' A. l-,,,,,,_,i,. : ,ar,„„ toany ,/,j,el j.,,, R, ,I, ,it 1,,, bip of
'FEETPi-e i timber, half thini 'he ~.,4,„n "stied 0,1,, nubs.. utu., ..x1,,,,,,d I. It bonsai( nu tioii.eri. Mich en v Ur, cip., -5 irf •11 , eef • 1 ( ( ) ()0 ( ))

was made on Sunday bight to rub the elf/re of the lon the ;retold that the prepeel•iett I e the tit ii rege osh„, gmeh.,,,,,, ill I ~,,, ~,,,,)tree r;,;.,„ ; er.;.,„ t.. rn eke inns tnnoton iii ibis /loose. Ifit lap( not been y stuff an excelleta article, i,uirs-

Treasurer of Allegheny city. Powder Was used and itn me "ugh' tocame r"-'m Ihat"m.""l'"-II"li-"4III a Giold not be driven ..tT I,elend the stlll,le .i.-v., ..f et. Le •li.ciiii in the • oft furl tit of the; verve have ble fer gli“awnre leries, Fen sile 1"w by

his bill fi ,si. They had no •ie.
STEREI f &Co..

the lock partly destroyed, but the door. treured by u
ihey ""fl" It' "t :a t,,,,L; ~, ,,,I „,, 1,,.. ,1„„,.,,,1, „',

'""th L'"'"'he " ''" a "" t''" ' l'" b" """'" th' "'"‘" '""h'""" h" '';'"a l* ""4" lif bad "Pr".
is. e, 13 Mnritrit trot, non au .r Above Ftont.

siegle bar, prevented the villains fium ente„ng. The 1elal .i' t. t • from-inn.
.

I ' d'' ""gr" "I 'he "eg"""" .. "'"I I'd """".." c'es'I '. I'"".".' of 'h.' d"" ." """'''''. ". "e""...

thou might ir a } oirning riser

-

Treasurer, it is undet.lolNl, had on Mind, a large sem ' ing mitten:. Ile ea. no teri.en why they •hould rot,] thr„,.,,l r ,,..„,,.• ;„,a at ether .laa bad them or roo. 4,..„,,tee a d,,,pesti len for lOtattlolt Under 'llia *lei aa•
To Capatalista.

1 it Jt•Dtt ENIEN T for 8172 on a good man in ro

of mosey. It is stated th it the Treasurer was told i take up this bbl end ili•prise of it ; end if the Oyer eh, der ....het •10. so oti'd not be diusen eb ee, fir., token. 50 long as the cenvent, m estbed. re-ghee', g county fur •ale. E mpare et

some data since that an ettempt would lie mete to Im'" "i the Commune e" 1"Il'an Mr'''. "`""' Il 11.- 49 d. eit nett' IN e•th'• the., °lt lecl. to tt• mg the no. ." I''''lt as d'" n'etee ta not g'" , " long lie '' ~1,1
port titerr till, and the chauernan of lire Committee ~,,. „ ~., d,,, oa. alaa„l „,, come so tie 41,4 ut,„ ,„,,,,,„ (~, ~,, ~,,,,•,,,,... ~,„ the ~,,,,,,,, i.u. ~,,,,,i In., all S I F.RE I I & CO.,

'advised to beprepared.lBAlarket stn

rob his office, and non Ewell) Att.', report their notice, he 411% not win' g ip,, r •betse other ineastio•4 depended on th, note-, Nun .1 '' 6

Ns v Ulartue.-The Oyer das swollen very rapid!, tire ) mi ght toot all be token 50 next week anti acted MA I I • I ' l 1 t 1 tf thee MU aa•in b• Mutle the *per ,' totter of theI a r .f. ST, siiiirios• lon now at i ierty .0 .e- Stoughton Bitters.
- ,on at once; and then when the Oregon bill clew op bate Vihellwr nr 'n"l the .10e•tion •luoil bo mode the d't• for itteed..s reeit, lie hoped it woeld taw an 11 "'",, DO? wee. cheer,for sale by the dozen, or sin

since Sundey evening. There we. oix feet water, I they would moddy it so as to meet those bills which tinier of the Hons.. for Ines/toy. ar.anged ,loy untie oho ritid the Idioms o( 1 L;) glel:ottle,liv
and rising is the elle:reel late everting at iltok, and I might 1.1i,'. been Piiio^ ll. It witeiii "loin"' the "tie, The speaker. The eloor tins stated that ilii• q re., this 11.aise, that this Twat inn of the notice to he .
full offleeting ice from the Monongahela, .leelt b rok e ' trims %Melt haul been, anti . Melt might he rel., , to tuts 1• net debeteble, r 'none metier the I I Jilt tole et•en in Gteat Ilritroon should also be wt•de the so, .isr.„6

Ibill hot it iii ,i'lule ,l •Uhieci .1 OVer Whifli 011iet 1., I.a n,tro prescribes ;lust • tall tiort•iaon• rt lan .r no the cool order of th it 11 iv. and he t.shen en flag, laelotat ' •
up yesterday. We expect to .re the Ilrowns•ille

that ' ' . '

committee• Iced prisductiati; mind die), could meci du0..,.„,,,i0, of b0..me48 shill 'tt• 'lei t I'd an); tot debairt;•' , sus thing else. Let it he made the speciat older of Ess. Peppermint

boats in operatiun soon, which will site a new on ; o trgno iitteation fece to feee slimed) on its awn met
110/. r l'etts y F... Peppernuint for vale b• the

hut ilie 1 4 trillion to tel., to the Committee of the tbe day; for, in his opinion. they were wasting itme P. •,)0
pulse to thebusiness of the CiIV. I iiii, mil heel any etttOroNers) at to whether it ought to tvi ,,, 1,., 0,, the state of th,. 1:,,,„. d„e,„„bie, and ~ , lectslAting Fir intking Sn•lhtlif, /ill ,111 tier lucre..., it ilmi, il•iiii .1 1. .ingie 1,0,11 . iii, m

I hive c ere final this or that rotrnHee. lie 11 .p.,11. tie, .up the whale treoton. tie tlefent•ro, of the cortudi• until we give this nt• ter. Sf ER ETT S.: CO..

rePlti the Supreme J. ('burr,on Sattittla. 111 •aO. 1theotf.,ro. that thi. initlynto,ry tioe.' ion ri"ighl be set- Mn Ash,n . I a bi, ;hen at ml,. „s„i 1,,,,.z ~ It dol no. f011... that there would be a SS, ;It 41.1 .1, '3 13 Market •st.

I
nesse, against Albert J. 'Curt II mete called, a my. the r i- d and 'lie' steel; niter "e"1. i' "I''''' ''mehe h id ".stood for irrelevionr•-somet.e.es a t els e1...r0ue oval, not even 1.0 1... trette•ii.tily Or 0 am, •hitithl she mi. Brandy. ton so

:con:clued the Otegon • qwailer, ••Il ellii he 10•Irreiell -BestOti Poe., and older t 1 to recognize fur their ap- ;I - .to stopping•Adebate-make m• a,g.iment 1111cl...thin iiii.iilii" iii tin. '"iiniiiii• "r s °Ohl oi ls "elr le ~1 ,i„ „1, y,„, c„,,, a„. 1625. ~.. ,t,t,, f ,„. f,,,,,,,...!
would not be a1i1.111, 11-/ ,rih the ili•rn...butt a these • or, the qemeine if mektrie Ito.. •Imcial order, while I ;Wel Ilrimm, of, ii•-g kill' lir! Inket.l% -oda Neer. tot.

peat enc.: in Feetuare, to tewiiiy, first, in rel ;Goa to th•• ' . for rn divinal purposes For Intlr In any rpinittil.l.• 3411 Idis T anners Oil;

~lii•,inri•. ,n form I arrant to he Silva', .g to the tiott•tton of de, that ,On•reium. rn 'tie Rini iiiirtilf-ti. Me fin no, STEREI T & Cu., 40 144. N C T

°barge of murder, and areond as to the charge of Ile relieved the exere., ~,,, ..i th.• It e e rive .10! en- ~f,„.,„..,.. ei,,,mc in rier.etiue muy for %cri el Mo. way. We Ni) IS. Nlatket streets rot) - Chipped Logivortil;

arson. All lie adults wito were in the hon., on the this "I. Itul O.' lot•I 1.."'" ti n ' r.''''""" ,"" le i"te el is teens'', nom ttroco.rd to le• relented to dm Hem.' to take pis lea ill lit, own. It we hove' .I eth ~,,, de', .11,0, From. 40 " Span Whiting;

A ticer• eel the ri.,,,,e ~,,,, the I ',,,,,,,,,, rin Fe, CierTlilinir el iiip \\ heel" et, Ilit• state tot. doe Polon, to seten elm .h•o I. me tan. er whether 11/IN pit l ..-

.
fatal night appeared, except the traneient lodger; bet•.:men A (Nos. W 11,1 1,1 tot taken nit neat week an-f Ail., (se, I Mr. A.) to one urn Cii^nt V511.-1, if measure.. ion ',tient:. to N.n.l, Me IT, ilegirtinle We iitiiiilit Port Wine. 25 “ No I rosin;

his testim any, as given li..fore the cutoee '• itp.- :-5"'• Levers" Crim.tred auger
' . •'•" " . l• aril ot. Ile hoped, Ihrieinrr, this moiler, world me . 11 er 0,, es ~,r ,.„,,„,; ~, ~,, „lea, loner "yetcome. negoli tie after takiog possession. 'Iha, was the molt- ,ery •iillei tor ar ticle , pure inter . f grope, tut

-

ant deemed material. ' sail There roida ~,,..., obiesstion raised that it w"elii or ever witi rem, behire i his 1 I ilinie. It is Orli) one Hoy a. of dont; littatoest. t medicinal 1tt0r...1
30 boxeChocolate:

It is pretty well 'role& that I tried o, iginall •avail, uol 1". "''''''ss'rs 'l. ".' Orn,!'s' ' hul wete P "-eil if to of them. and nine on talue'-. It it itermtorri to greal,
y

it a alt lb.. way in a flitch Ft cdet lek 11 of ]'arena ST F.FIETT S. Co
30 dosWhe Cltry ripe.;
10 this luck rand);

ea fig Liverpool, and that the vessel was obliged to 4;Ir g:',"II,I.I1 i'''''.4 :c ""• i''''''''l b:.''''‘'''." t"h"'• witieeit lin. me bpect..l trfereyee to till lite others lad en-vitiated with the emperor of Anstrio for Site. No 13. Mau ket t-tteet, 2 c.0..s Otomrro Madder,

ilii,lri 101l to iii4ericii, m,••• ~, ii,e it,,,ii,, euiiiimii i• , („,,,,, f,.,1 F's. enntrrile, Ili, tn. wrote is. I under ern. [ 511 A gave nil nceount of the interasew if, oaf; rine ilonr nic,vri Viiiiiet.

rut back by the weather, and then Tirrel managed to ,; e„„Id hr teseesa it y t., ",
hash, tor intone tato regtment• ot riflemen. I tied Fred. irek the (ire..? eOh the Ausitien mtoiorr. anti ------

3 eeronna S F ludigo;

get a passage for New Or leans. ~ion „I- ~, no gr,,iii, 11,ehei • akk ,l the ut,licp .0,14 I, - 1 1 1 , /.. 0 fart fr,l , • e haring ,,,se 1. ; , ' Si: ValuableBuilding Lots at Auction• To ',tore and for sale by II L 4 NI 6EII T,

mr 1 . • on o, table Wise, 11U lea, • intr., ttret. into 111 el I .i 1.. ,i rt • . t rie ti rieet• do c ie3 erre 135 Wood st.

, len..
- neer,,ary. Hence the tleCtusol of diese bills di 1 our e

n
r inn of ?his 1.1111.1;0C. i/1 pr.i• ell. lon tatatng a magi 'A, p,,,,,,,,iiiii el It at ermine,. the 'era ilaV Ililli he W I LI. be s old , el 7 o'clock, I'. NI., an Wednee. s ______

MTSTFRIOr a. -Three childi en named Lew.... lao , depend at all upon the passage .if the Oreg.. bill.- mem of rrotinted.rdlemen. 1 lie question lia. ocean. had sent lois minister to Vienna to negotiate (it it.l ' de) . the 14th day til Jun. 1316, at fbiVi.' Com. ' Cf23UtU sdQn 1.12. UP 9 !fi

boys and a gill, Isere abandoned al Ceeadeigue. NY, Ile limped, !ben, 'hat genii,,,,, a, mild 01,.. object to' roll to my mini bow tin e., two measures go together, He said he hopeil the fit at step tolten a oultl be to met crab ,lortion Roollllli, on the rott,er of Fifth end

et brit came me and then •uy bee . 1 eand .eether they rel,/ too and ought nil? it) lif• ,if,.. give, ilk the most II damn manner, notice to Greet B,i• Wectl .treet•, slit YalUable building lot., situate on

week before last, by a man named Wentworth, their the'e °"I the ()reg.
it was not hoe the right Committee. Theta' seem d setered member. ILe detester, of the one gnash„,, inn, Tlem ... ahoelti lie.e our elbows clear, and W;, lie street end Ceel Lane. in the itneledtete wine ,

uncle. They had been living for some time past in ,tobe a game playing to object to tlw Oregon hill when will depend 1 whirls ;'1 i 1 Id It fII 'rf of the new Court Iltimite-in the plan if lots kid
...MeV/ Int nun the manner to toe re. tttoas a 0 p else . didnot 0OW•S a nerve s . ...

the town of Wirt, Allegany eo., New York, with ;heir :it came tip, and say to the Committee t n Tertitoriee „the, is demded. I mennon this ,imply by was „I set s con•rgrienee !hat we shrinkd then take riessession,rom be the assignee. of Gee. A. Cie) k. and numbered

grandmother, named Fuller-haying three uncle. of you Isave reported on othterts which ,ratt mfg net to illustrarien ot a Vane', tit memories connected w.sit}, but he hoped that it would follow a. a consequence, ,in nerd plan as follows. sir. No I, fronting tee feet Si MANUFACTORY,

that name living in or near the arm town. Their I have reported ton, and w h ich heltot EI t° other rorrntl- t his Illitin now In fore thi• !loose. 1 fend in the I owl a very immediate one. But . 'tether itee the 1 inches on south side of Coal Lane, extend ing back
! .• 1 wwlt • i the \NumN Committee Lad re

1°- feet
tre • s r .u'rime hifl, now under consoirration in ant- Alter pa, I, of nmire or not it di.. nut necelsaril", draw after bomb.- , towards Wylie street .-e • , Corner of ..11arl,Tt street and the Diamond.

father, whose mime is George Lew i., lives in the town
tee' ate

()tined diatYletiv and oplooto lately, TO u i.jefl 10 111611, ibis building, Belau, w loud, p.i.0.0n to approptiate 1), to war. If them Britain Omelet in take it is. an No 2, adjoining the ab0ve,..20 feel front, by 121 ft. 'THE subscnber has located permanently in Pius-

ofWesterly, Washington county. R. I', "h", " il'e..)• mg con sidered - until after the Oregon bill ea., two a aum or theintand dollar• stn deftav the ea , tndication of hmtility. and then to commence hosttlb j, in depth. I burgle fur the ment.faitture end sale n 1 all kinds

were told by Wentworth, had sent him en to conduct etl upon. , penses of trey military ear-tenses allieli the President . reis..hy, we and been told that there would be but -No 13, fronting 21 ft. 3,1 inches on Wa lie ...trete,, ,of Saddlery, Carriage end Harness Trimmings, silver

them to Westerly, and they were then, as they lel-toned 1, 51r. llottulon CO t• 1) i .I'/'"': 'l.' 11 errs) ;imps I may deem 10,eiIiiery on the Inc of communication one Brett in this country; and Gore Almighty giant , extending back teearde Roo street, nn one " de -

' Filmed, braitt, japanned or tinned, in setts, or separate,

, wished to sit, , it'll,' au • an all included in den ellostitele elt (kern,. Now, it ill tette. evelent dint the irm diet it might he sit' I feet 10 inches, and on the usher eide 69 feet 4 in.:lies I
•

on their wit)thither•i
to order, of say pattern, and Yu keep a complete as-

'of the gentlemen , that ine told tile gentleman from II , pert.", of titan se,•tion depeods o n the su m of money ' But if this s hould be so, we shorild hear no more of teen alley.
-titortment.Also, boys and sells on comrniaeion. The

Imois that if he wield bring tip his bill 1 I iI.ld2' e ell frontine nfl feet on Wv-;
treeay ee , -.r E ., henprroprow.4. end to be placed in the hand. of tiles.. extant,' dinore tettors of ant- on the part of the I Nos '2O, 21, and -.,- e- e-- ,

A DUEL -We learn, VV., the York (Pa.) Press, . articles made and on hand are thefollowing:

H ) wa. ready to dinars and ',tee upon it the President for the expenms ofany military preps - , gentleman from South Carolina. .hese cout se on the , lie street and extending back towards Rini street b 9 ~
that two persons a Mr. Bl ai r , of Ohio and a Mr.GO.BridleBits and Stirrup., Backlight.,

i Mn, Mingles, h ence wh a t I void; that I bed no ration. which the President may
any

necessary. , Tesa. question had beet. contreated with Ms position - feet 4 inches, to an alley. I
bert, of Maryland. fought a duel in Hopewell twee- pert mai allus i on when .1 -waking of the game that .a. : All that I infer from dim to , from the passage of air lon thi.question• How pliant the grntleman %vim at i The above lots were cans eyed I y t he a...ignees of I Tenons and Hooks, Moulding & Whip Sock

Buckles and Rings cis,

ship, in this couroy ,on Cluistmns day. They had a . being Played, because he Leese the gentleman wee', hill-tf any revs-it i. enintemplated that th e, ~,ill : the time that Texas was in reurstion, was net for him , Gen A Conk, to the Manufucturers and Merhenice I •

r i to meet the, merlon directly' and bol II At the .o
piense.; end. to my opinion, they will he I to say. He did net wish to draw any compariaon bee I Bank of Philadelphia, in Nov. 163--see Deed Bunk,'. Iron and Wood Hem., House Trimmings,

dispute on the Oregon and TeX,l4 questimer, in the ;mu Y -i'Y• - be otherexict h 01' s & Pads, Door Plates,

' same time, he tepeated, there seemed to be some ter vet y great expenses-us a concurrent meree,re with , tween the disposition of members of this TI 'use fie 1vol. 65, page '244. &c., and en indisputable title will - n't °P ree

course of which, the epithet of "tart' " was applied by!PadFrames, Dour Locks,
roe connected with the Oreg on question. so that getn t • regiment• ' • • of T 1'• bemade b ymeasure of tai-big a of mounted ado- the ueremetion eXPi%. and the-nu t aerenietion, but Saddletrees. Bell Pulls •

the former gentleman to theiatter. They fought with tlemen seemed to sin ink I rem it, and he .'{shed to flee men, Now this is not the only measure which will be I -taking our own. of Oregon. He said if this war'., Err The close proximity of these loft to the new

rifles-no one was injured. I gentlemen meet it boldly and bet ly If the objection ' neresanry, al; in connexion wohthis one sub. It - • C oh hCorif -bd. d ofwhich, b, 1 H and 11 'loci not Grant, Fifth and
„rect. , came-watchlc yort . an yl ie way. , ouse the j 1 1..,

Bands for Wheels. Number Plates.
Body and Dn.h Handles Trunk Plates. Silver,

are that tile militar y chime might to have come frem apposes to me very deubtftil e her her it is necessary 'he had no apprehension whatever-he hoped the whole jWSllie streets and Coal Land, with the improvement" rs I Irons, part framed. I Brass or composition.

Foe Tilt r:OS.Y. ;be Committee on Military Affair. ..let them have the ta all to waste the time of this Hnuse in the di em", country would go into it witb one heart and one mighty I made and progressing upon these several streets and !
"a"

CO!ach Door Handles, I

MAYOR imw A RD_Tii E RELIFJ. teteNta. ihill as DOW reported from that committee. Ile teethed I th,,, of the iteration. wheile•r two regiments of rifle hand; and if dim were done, he presumed the ques- the contiguous property, render the lots now offered
,

question brought up. and brought up at once;- I Merl shall 1;.. raised or ant, 'unless the necessity for tion between us and Great Britain would not last long among the moat desirable in the market. I Those persons haring Bras. Trimmings or] their

Mr Editor.-The American endeavars to obtain thisi and ho thought they had e tined long enough en this raining these regiments shall be made apparent to i -neither Oregon noranyconntra north o( this belted., , To tie, capitalist the present sale offers a most de- 'Doors can have thew; taken off end put on, aid mud.

for Mr. Ho. ARO, an inviductio superiority to the ode proceed I-et:emery now ...idiom being Iles House. Why? %Via? What la the reason 'het would Meg remain to Great Britain. I suable opportunity for permanent investment. i orate charge fur plate only.

er looters by the Fire, on the groundof Ilia not having , charged
t"

charged a ills haste. 'file Teens bill had tint beee even one regiment of mounted ri fl emen shall heraised Strong as Waa his mural aversion to modern war'. A plan efthelute can be seen, and any information I WANTED IMMEDIATELY-

receited any part of the relieffund. This assume- I • •reported, and they had sent ether:melt writ, n jump- tit this time! why y is it that two regiments not, and military establishment, then, if he should have respecting them, will be given at the Auction Rooms.

thin of higtrinitidedue.a, or whatever else it may be .. . . . •I sent it through at once; and they had seen none tit the. mounted shall be rateed at thin time? I the Meath of life at the time when the war commen.lllte•reTerms-one fourth cash, on the making of

cubed, .ill be, mirth unlit cciated. if the American
will silsi, sist4 iu, sisi es,,,,it Mr ii...r,1. ;.,d,,,,,i ... 1.. ; apprehensice lest the subject sh ou ld conic from some We have gone throogh Nome measures. the pro.pect : Wes, he hoped Ire should be able and willing to go as the Deeds, and the balance in twelre and eighteen

Zhu' committee other than the right one, when the Texas of which pr esented an uppe arance, at least,of clang , i far in any Sactitires necessary to make the war sec- I months, with interest-to be secured Ey bond and

It, or as a member of ti to in. was Inv, r, el. and the
amnaa, of 44.d,ennay on; ~,2,./ ...rived ,-,,,,,, ti ,n, bill was pesserd Now, he repealed. with reference to of a war. 15'e hove gone through these measures,', cessful as any member of this !louse. He could say . mortgage on the premises.

spruce. Although it may be true, ...rated, 1b.,. m,.. this Oregon bill. they %hilted it carried through-: and no war has ensued. We are in profound peace lno more. I
Howard did not receive, initvidually, ism portion tit

"i'h the.aume e°nstslteneY- so. as to show that they , with all the world. Whv. then? What necessity is ' Henow said and he repeated that until the notice ! janfi.ts
_________

__-_--

were le et measures, nut onl y' in name, bat in fact.- there for an inerrant, of the military force of this Wall giver to Great Britain he was not prepared to go
the relief fund, yet it is asserted as a fact that his

New Hooks
lie hoped this bill would be nutted on. and that a bill ceuntre? It is w i t hi n the re collection of many members' for any of the subsequent measures. He thought we

' business did receiso a share of it, and WePartner in

ri_ILLIAM'S Travels in Mexico;

all know that "there is many wass of killing a doe fr"m 'b.' C"mittee on Indian Affairs would be repo" of thi. hous e that the spir it of this house, 2, 3, or 4 i might, with great propriety without waiting for the 1._71 Canary Bird;
' ted and noted on. Heti it the chairman of the Commit- veare ago, was very differentfrom that of raining addi.; efil.ei of the nor tee , emend to our territory-parts nut

`aside choking him withbutter."Willis'Poems:

fOTHE ft SUFF.!:rtER. I tee on FIJI eign Miler. would report his notice fur, tienal military force; and I tee here amongothers some eleimed by Greet Britain-the laws of the country, Waodering Jew, just received be
;the termination oldie jointconvention, he (Mr. D.) , of those gentleman who at that time opposed an in- , "nil 'lie protection of die country in any form which r BOSWORTH & FORRESTER.

FOR THE roll'. I would be it favor of pushing it through in the same I crease not only. but actually carried through a reduce' may be n'lre"rYat But he sew no necessity for an drsr.6. 43 Market st.

Mr lii tor: -permit en e to inquire of Mayor 1 short time; and ii that did leave hie bill without much I lion of that same military establishment nearly one-,' ieerenite of the arme OF anSy et all. He supposed that -

flowaitn, how much the city has to pay High Con- , remaining, Me should he gratified that so lit tle was left third. That wa• four yenrs ago. That WISP a time the two-tone. taken after tlte notice would not be inof T • AMERICANHy ALMANAC:

*table Cook, for writing the article' slandering Dr. 'to be acted on. He had one of the! ['tide. when the prospect of a war in this countrY, was. Ibe fetnti,e 10 Greet Hi int in, nor did he suppose that they Finden's Be
.

of the Poets;

WM. Kean, which awe eppeared in the American . Mn. C. J. Ingersoll, (Mr. D. yielding) said if the , lieve, quite as great as it is wt the present time,and I would commence war upon it. But fertile occupation Smith key to the drawing of the human figure;

over the signature of "A DemocrSome think i gentleman would turn to the journal of the committee take ibis opportunity to .ay, that Idonot belieyeat all lit the [ennui y, he slid not suppose some additional Hand Book of Oil Painting;

that Mayor Howard may have promised to re-are !he would wee that the Committeeon Foreign Affairs dim we are in danger of a war at this time. Ido not, boo" would be necesaary for the army; and hoeever Drawingsand Measurements ofeelehrated statues;

point Coog in the event ofhis reelection, as a com- instructed him (Mr. I.) to report against the notice sae any testimonial of the probability or a war now ; erre tiling he was ever to give his vote for the increase Drawing Book of Floweret and Fruit,

-the reasou why he weer obliged se to report. force. of the country, he thought he BOSWORTH & FORRF.STER.

itemisation for servicea rendered in w riting felsehoo Is . und sit, if them iseyer to be any dangerof war in con- iof the eillitary

about his opponent THE FIFTH. , Mr. Douglas,. Exactly so. I know the Commit.. sequence of measures tribe taken by Congress, it ap 1should evercome the difficulties in the way, especially dice,. 43 Market at.

, tee on Foreign Affairs instructed the gentleman, and I peers to me that th e firs t me Isom is yet to be taken, on the appearance on the part of Great Britain or a
-----

New Works.

tgrThough diseases may be fastened upon us, yet be believedt..h at commieee did report an, and that 1and that measure ought to precede all new 'ornaments' disposition to take tilreace at this measure' All these TRAVELS IN MEXICO, over the Table Lands

how thankful ought we to be that Providence has pia-', against the wisher' of die 'louse. This House um I ate{ all new expenses whatsoever; and that mammal measures, and especially that of the increase of cur and Cordilleras of Mexico, during the year 1843

ced within our reach the means fur their speedy and I dertook to put it into the Territorial bill, thereby anY is, the giving notice in Great Britain that we mean to I military farces' moat depend on the notice to Great lend 844 including a d it . . 0' uofCa i ' e. .eec Tu. I forma, the
Wed

removal. Cough*, Cold", Consumptions and I ing it ought to be there. Ihe Committee on Terri- ' terminate the conventiou redPeetint: the territory of Or• Britain that this present state or things that had ex
•

1. '..

tincipal clues and mining districts of that Republic,

Complaintsformby far the most fatal class of ; toilet of thi, session, therefore, having knowledge of . egos which we made some 23 years ago. tnat is ,Liner , T oted for 20 or 25 yeats should no longer continue ; 'r end th e biographies of I b•d d 'tut i e an Santa Anna; by

diseases known in our land • For the removal of the , die action of this Houle, of the Committee on Tel ri• ' the first measure to be taken; for how is it possiblethat i that th e notice Most be given, and that wo mustbe free i u Mber t M• Gillism•

above diseases. Dr. IVi4tar-4 Ilaltern of Wild Cherry i tories, and or the Committee on Foreign Affaire, lane ,we can apprehend anythi n g like a war so long et this itoact as we shall think our interestand the rights of jI For sale by C. H. KAY,

is pronounced by the many thousands who have used it, I year, had pro fited by their experience, and had done ; state of things continue, ( Does Great Britain tell us '; the country re9"be• '. I jan6 corner of Wood and id sta.

the best remedy in the world. !this year what the House, by a solemn vote, declared si te will take offenceat the termination of that treat)? , tie thought it Was lilt/O for kite House to begin to i •
--

the beet
sure to get Dr. Nei leer's Balsam of Wild this to lutee been done there hett year. He hoped Not at all. , consider what was due to that portion of our country- I AMERICAN ALMANAC FOR 1846.

Chemv-there ere imitationt! I this yrotild be A seti.factory anSaer to the gentleman, I 'There has been some quent ion in England whetherI men who were in not and another portion et that ter-1 The American Almanac, and Repository of

GT' fhe genuitte Wisiar's Balsam is told in f itts• ' from Kentucky [Mr Da, i.. ] they should not give ti s notice for the terminetion or ritoryi Ifhey ought tit know who they are. Ile con. ' useful knowledge for the year 1846, just received and

burgh, by 1,. NV 11,(„:0X, Jr-, roe Market st and the But while he said thi•, I ;IIbe na- a", Pretend to `lt). ' that treaty, . hich, I beg leave to say, is not a canyon- t leased he was very impel feed,. informed on the sub for male Ins , C. H. KAY,

Dinmenci. Jen 3 het die Committee all 51ilitale Affairs, that the Com- tem of joint oecupattott. lam vel e ised to beer theI ject; and neither from Lieut, iVilke's timbering expe- I jan6 cot Wood and 3d its.

FPIT.R

FITTsBUR(iIi, .i.14.7.‘111" 6. 1646

uw'vri ‘,..r:t fro rolliltry nrw.papera,
itathe Ag,tit for ;he Nlorviog
anr: IV tqld and \lncularqurcr, to reteic t•

ad`rertisen,en•e atcl ,ol,,criprions. He 6a• offices in
tiro nt C, ,nlOtfi P,30 Anu -trcei, (nJ-

fatoing (11fIco.)

C. H. KAY,
corner of Wood and 3d ets

:\0.
I(Ctli Enftilt and Coal 011,c, 59

Pine otrt, I
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City Doinocratie Nominations

WILLIAM KERR
n? If Too?

ASIIBRIFP;1.
W LLI INI ;SVC IX RE

MIMI

.101 IN .1. NIUTCITEI I
tVNI C. mc-:nr,t)lrif

stum.E.

Democratic Nomination.
(ALICOR[9• tilt )

0 R 31 Y 0 R

R. A. CAMPBELL
Pill/ Cloß 11,F flit: I' .•OK,

S. S.

DEPICT!, ,r 1 THY. MP 6 , 71 QUE,TION.—We gi‘e
to-day, a full report of the• (lobate which took place
in the House of Repreyentalivee of the United States,

'tin he 23 'lig.. It is very hart eating. and worthy of
to careful tending. Mt A it n-111 he soon, tool,

decided ;round in invor of giving immediate notice

C;teat that juittt occurtatt, mudt cetute at

the end of the year.

THE EI.LC flu, TO rile election for Over-
seers of the Pour, Ausessors, Ste. takes pi ce in the
severs' wards of the ci.y to-day. The election is
one of much importance to the penple, and we hope
our Democratic Diendi wilt give the matter proper
attention. Remember,—vute early'

"THE SUMBEA N."-1 Ili, is the title to a taro pert

ny paper estattliobed in :hi-, city; w Lill Thorn
burgh and ran Amringe for editors. The first num

bar a-as issued yesterday morning. It is !wail) print
ed,arid well filled intere•Litig

Mr. nt/llgla4. explained that at n 41111,e(111,111 tiny
the gentleman from Male,..chuirttpl niTered the amend-
ment fur the notice. PA it w•• adapted.

Mr. C. J. In;ersoll. And at the very last moment

To Mo!hers —The diffic•by which every mother
experiences in administering medicine to infants, is
entirely cliviated by Dr. Clickener'spreparation, culled
the Sugar Coated Vegetable Vurgative Pill. The pill
is encoated with fine whitesugar. so that it resemble,
and tastes like a sugar plum, which nn child ever yet
refused to swallow. Fur worms this is an assured
re, rdy. and it has been used with excellent effect io

teething. The matron of the Farm School writes to

Dr. Clickener that she hi, used fur some time. his S u
gat Coated Pill in both these complaint), mid always

i with entire success.
Sold by Win Jackson. corner of ‘VOo.I and Liberty

riteets, who is general Armfor 1)r Clickener's
in Potshurgh and. virinitv.

o:7lteware ~r an imitation ntticle called “Impro
ord Svgar•Coated Ptll,l,"purporting to he Patented
4,1 both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries,
gut up by a miserable quack, in New York, who, for

the last four or five year., has toady his lking by
counterfeitingpopular medicines. jin. 6.

Married,
On Sault-day. the 13th uln., by ihe Rev Jemet Rn

M KUH?I, M. D.,„f Allegheny (-fany

l'u ,to \li96 CATHARISP., dangister of James Robert
.on, M. D. of Hanoverian, Columbi..ni cu , Ohio.

Y,:sierdny morning, 111 Ail. o'clock, Nit- Er.s.Xtr.
In, in the 43.1 )cur of his Sr.
lii, friend. are invitrd to motemi his room of hum

his late re, fence. Lencock street, Alleghcny city, this
thermion (Jolt. 6) ut 3 o'clock.

jan6.

CITY PRICES CURRENT. JAN. 6
c. ARC/L:111 CoMR C t.n EvEkY Xll tNF•KF•

Flour—Plum Siore,
WAzon,

Burirnhraf—per 100 16+
Corn Meal-- An rin
at atn—Whral

Corn,
Oar,

y —Lqose
011 , g&1

5,n0
450 a 4.75
1.50 a 1.624

51) a GI
n,on a 80

36 a 42
:16 a 44

16.00 a 18,0
69 fir' 70

p),THUNOI.79 :tit. x.11.9 OC his LAVLI lime, by Sir N
W. Wravall.

For aalo by
j:ol

C. 11. KAY,
corner of Wood and 3d ea

Whi.Ary-47 gall. • •
rnferfoes—Neehannocl,
Sn't—ybhl. -

S - -

Timothy, • •
Chrve,,

I.4rd—\r I p ;b. -

N )
thrr.,n— pr. r
C•it,iir—rter Ib WR. •
Crt'tet—Keg void Roll rri lb

`-`6 "2 28
31 a 44

Stray Cow aad Calf.

\ATAS taken up by the subscriber, li-
V ring in Peebles township on the 44th ten

Dec 1395, a black Cow and Calf; the row ;uvula;
white star on the folehead; white on both the flanks;

white stripe running down the left knee. and a small
piece out of the under side of each ear; the owner is
desired to prove property pay charges and take them
away. HARRIET HAVELIN.

3 .‘,6 v.31. *

FOR NASHVILLE

Let wre nceville„k Irv. co., Pa
FOR RENT

AROOM in thefi rst story of the new brick r.rlhouse on corner of 5,h end Union VS.

Abn The sewed and third stories of snme hnildiog.
janfi Apply t JAMES MAY.

Post Office Stationery
TN compliance with law and the Orders of the
11. I'momiater General, Sealed Proposals will be

received by me until 12 o'clock, nnnn, on Mnndny the
'2d day of February nest, for seppl)ing the Stetinnely
regttired for the use of this Prm Office timing the Iwo

iyeArs rnmmencing January Ist, 18411, and ending Dr-
lr -.nth,. 31, 1817.

1 oo e1,(16

1 00 rel.l2i
217,121,50
5,00 a5,50

7 8
4 g 5

,& 9
8

1011a) 13

STkRETT Ar. CO..
IR Nlnrkei tt

The eatimair, for each year, is as follow,:

80 Ream., Enveloping paper.—Size 20V27 vol
vs—weight Hi lbs per ream;

50 Pounds Cotton packing to int.;
23 Pounds best scarlet Settling Wax.
Contractors are required by 111 W 10 give bond in, a

/nm equal to &wide the va,ue of the nrticiats to be
Mruisheti. Puyment aifl be made on delivery of the
Su:aloneiy. bidders required to furnish samples.

CIL WK. IB KEN,
Pottimaster of Pittsburgh, Pa.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION-1
City of Pitisbzugh,ss.

lIN conformity with the provisions of en Art of the
General Assembly of thecommonwralth of Pennsyl-

vania, providing for the incorporation of the city of
Pittsburgh, and of the several supplements thereto: 1.
WILLIAM J. HOW ARD. Mayor of lite said ei,y.
Do issue this, my proclamation. declaring, Clint on the
Second Tuesday of January. A D 1816 being the 13th

t day—of that month, the Freemen of each ward of said I
city qualified to vote for members of the house ofrep-'
resentatives of this commonwealth. will meet together
at the usual places of holding elections, in their res•
pective wards, and elect, bybsllot, one person in each
land every ward, qualified toserve as a member of the
Senateofalit commonwealth, to serve as a member of,
thn Select Councidand five person. in each and ever:,

I ward, qualified to serve as Members of the House of
Representatives of this Commonwealth, to serve as
Members of the Common Council.

And that on the...lm • day the. Citizens of said City
qualified as aforesaid will at the canal places in their ,
oespective wsrds, as aforesaid, elect by hullo' a rdic,in
!o f the said City, qualiged to be elected n Member On
the House of Represemedives of this Commonwealth,'
to be Manor ofsaid city.

Also, in conformity a ith the Prostisiona of a Ritsoln• 1
lion of the Select Council, passel Derembin 28, Is*
the Citizens of the first and socnorl wards of said city,
qualtfitsrl as aforesaid will. at the same rime and pia.l
net. elect by ballot one person in each of said ward',!
qualified as aforesaid to sere as members of the Select j
Council. for two years.in the pl,tcr of William Etch-

E•el . nf the first and Josiah King. Esq , of the
second ward, resigned.
e7iren under tau hand and the Corporate Seal of

the City of Pittsburgh, thiaArst day of January,:
A. P.. 1846. ‘VNI. J. HOWARD,
isits Mayor.

R ENOV A L,

HENRY LAMBERT lis• removed to the wnr...l
homy.. no. 133and 135 Wood s: rent hernieoni

nod Simi) street., where he respectfully
s *hair of public pstrunsee.

HENRY LAMBERT,
WHOLESALE GROCER

JOHN D. DAVIS.
Auctionret

yotoN•iiilllNG ANT) COMILISION MEIICHCCT.

Deafer in i'fni/stre and Pittsbigrsh Mannfoatures
flee 133 and 135 IVolhl street

TITT‘BURGII. tl.ji 5
Fish.

1 7 N03 "Micah" Mackerrl:
n_..? 30 I ancl2

5 half 1),111 large tie 1:
fi I,nrig Is No 1 salmon;

311 ° Alms i‘es (limlings;)
15 " 611.6erl ••

ra.Oss Prime Crnifi.ln
I'2o bones Scald Herrings'

In core and for sole 1-y
FT. L 551T4ERT.

133 ..n.l 135 Vlin.,4

4 Apprentices;
1 god Silverplater on house work, to act as Fore

man:
1 good Blacksmith, to make Irom Hems and Ilan

dies;
I Woed Hem-maker, or a person to cootract for

a gaantlty of various kinds;
I Brass Finisher and Founder,
I Filer; I good Lath•;
I Coach Lamp•maker;
1 Bridle Btu and Stirrup Plater;
I Drop Stamp and Screw Press;
ti or 8 second hand Vices. weight not to exceed 30

pounds-
Merchants or others having broken setts or ndd ar-

tides, can sell out or procure deficient pieces to fill
up their assortments.

I wish to purchase a few setts of Harness. differ-
ent kinds. Also—Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bags,
Valises, Saddles, Collars, &c. Those desirous of
selling will please drop a line, and leave it at my store
and dwelling, Diamond alley, in rear of Wm Patter-
son's stable.

' Merchants, Saddles, Carriage-makers or others
wishing to be supplied with the above articles of Pia-
ting, will be waited on by leaving their address.-1
Those who are in favor of having our work shops at

lhome, rather than send abroad their favors, will be at- 1
(tended to; and to accommodate those who pay in a

Imetalic currency. I will receive in payment Iron,
Copper, Mass, 'fin. Pewter, Lead and Coal.

GEORGE TIIARP.
Silver Plater.

N. B. Messrs Flays & Getty, Market at., between
ith st. and the Diamond, will show samples of my
manufacture and give further information w hen called
on. G. T.

Jail 5-3m.

=MM!IIME=EESE

.• GEORGE BAILEY, q
•• PLUMBER, AND MANUFACTURER OP

7.'araps and Etydrants.
Whid! ale ,uperior to and cheaper than

any in the city.
• Plea:re focal:andezarnine far youselves.

S'OURTI.I STREET,

a:.TWEES S:IITIIFIELD &CHERRY ALLTr.

td-J'Hydrafes and Pumps repaired. juni—ly
In the Cn,rl f Co7nnton Piece of Allegheny coun-

ty, in ti,r Coen:nont:ealtit of Penneyleania at Del
ember Tern, 1237. 29.

Olt/ In the molter of the volontary as.

(1,40 signment Jr Snmuel 1' parliagton.
And n0t..., to wit. Dec 9.3ih. 1845.

—44) supplementary nercina of Assignees,
e Yaw

. exhibited nrid-filed, rind on motion of H
S :\LlAtrasY.Es9 Amor et for Assignees,

the Court appoint Saturday. the ay of Fah. A
D,1216, for hearing allow once and coo Irmalion ofsaid
account links. Tea‘rin lie given why she cline should
not be oil nooil. and the Proiholiotary is directed to
give voice of the some for thiririlisys try pohlication
inlwo ni.wspapers publi.hed in Allegheny county, to

creditors and others itlterer ,leri us ITC:liftCI bp Act of
AR:nen- 11,1y.

From ihe necoid
sn I dill.

GEO R RiDDLE,
PPYThon,,ilry

JOHN I. TOWNSEND,
DRUGGIST AND APOTI-IgeARY

No. 45 Market st. 3 doors above third st
P [TT S BURG ki

WILL have consinnliy on hand, veil relented
assortment of the hest and freshest mereitiries,

which he will sell on the mast reommablo terttr,e ,

Physicians sending eiders will be promptly attencredi
to, and supplied with articles they may rely upon 11114
genuine.

preacri pi ions will be neon: otely and
neatly pirimred from tho bett material:, at any hour uf
the day nr

A lao, fur sale, a large stock of fr,...,11 and gaud perru
dee3o

Tavern Stand for zala
rHE undert6gneddenitmuo ttf romcwing ft em this
L county. offers for 'Ale, the ballance ofThin lease,

(having 4 yearn from ,he firoot day of ttprilnezt)ofthat
well known Tavern H011.1., sin cf tho Canal Boot; nn
P^nn nt. near the Packet landing. in the neigborhood
of the Canal Benin, Comminsien Hennes, foe , together
with the •teek of Liquors Sto. &c. on hand. att. fix-
turn, & Hou•eheld furniture. Tu any one wishing to

go intothebusittens abetter opportunity could not olio.
The bete, has an exerllent run of cuatorn, and hos been
a licorced house fot 4.t he loot 8 yearn. For terms apply
to ilia suboeriber on the prernisen.

der3l•tf. a. DOSSETT.

n'"6SZ.,U
MaRKET STREET

Between Fourth st., and the Diamond
RECEIVED BY EXPRESS,

The Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road,
A laice and extensive assortment of Shawls.

Super. all wool Brostia: Pi in! ed Tnikeri find Cash-
mere, Blk embroidered Torkmy, Bik and Mode color-
ed silk fringed Thibbet, Soper. erni,roiderod Thibbet,
Damn-k and silk worsted black and c:dored Merino,
and n large as,,litmenta Plaid nod Woolen Shawls,
All of which will be sold at n small advance above
Eastern cot:. A BSOLOM MORRIS.

Jan I NO. 68.

GREAT EXCITIT.IYIENT
TARIFF REPEALED!! !

/, HE s!iditig scale piinciple abandoned and this
_L minimum standard adopted nt

No. 92 Market Street.
We have been receivinq f r the last week nr two. a

fresh supply of seasonable DRY GOODS, bought
from the Mentifecturees, Importers, and at Auction.
nt the lowest cash prices. Harina had nn experienced
Agent in Philadelphia and Note York for some
months past picking op bargains, here and there, ems-
bles us to offer to the public a splendid stock of Goods
with almost an imperceptible Tariff. Our stuck con-
sists in part of the following Goods:—

Shawls—a great variety;
French Terkeri Shaw di;
English do do;
Splendid Brosha and Cashmere Shawls;
Damask do;
Black nod Embroidered Terkeri do:
Super Black Thibet, Silk Fringe do;
Ladies' Super Cashmere Scarfs;
Plaid Woollen Shawls of every eariedl;
Also is Emu variety of Cashmere D'Ecossel
Plain de Lain, and barred and figured de Lain;
English and French Meriimes;
Alpaccas and Coborg Cloths;
Bombazines; plain and fancy dress Silks;
Irish Alpacca and Cashmere

Hose:
CASSIMERES, CLOTHS, end VESTINGS.

Also, an excellent a-sortment of domestic Goods.
All of which we idler, rsholreale or retail, at such pri •
Ce. Ha We think cannot fail to please. Cull and es•
amine for vreurselves—at No. 92 'Matket street.

decn tf. MOSES COREY•

Books for the Holydays.

SCENES in the Life of the Saviour. by the Positsand
Painters; edited by Rufus NV. Griswold. 1 vul.

The Boudoir Annual for 1346—n christmas, new
year, and birth-day Pt esent for 131G.

Leaflets of Memory fun 1316; a christmas, new year
and birth-day souvenir, bound in the most splendid
s tyle, and embellished with I 1 splendid illustrations,
consisting of Illuminations and fine steel engravings by
the first artiqs,--edited by Reynell Coates, M. D.

The Snow-Flake for 1E46; a gift for Innocence and
Beauty; edited by Arthur.

The Opal for 1646; a present (or the holyclays: edi-
ted by John Neese.

The flower for 18-16; a choice Annual; edited by
Robt. Hamilton.

Friendship's Offering—a christmas and new-year
present for 1346: I, vol. P:.! mo., morocco gilt.

The Lady's Book of Flowers and Poetry, edited by
Lucy Hooper; I vol. V.: mo. and colored illustrations.

Household Vetses; a beautiful book, by Bernard
Barton.

The Hyacinth for 1346, or ritTection's gift—achrist-
MBA, new year and bit th.day Present.

Gray's Elegy, illustrated.
Oracles from the Poets; a fanciful diversion for the

drawing room, by Caroline Gilman.
Imagination and Fancy, or selections from the En-

glish l? oets; by I.eigh Hunt.
Mrs. Ilemans' Poems: illustrated.
The Amulet; a beautifulchristmus and new-year prre-

eat, with steel engravings.
The Poets and Poetry of Europe by Lnneellow.
The Poets and Poetry of America, by Griswold.
For sale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
dr.e. '25 44 Market as.

Choice Ohio Land.

WE aro authorized to offer for sale, 38 acres of
first-rate upland, situate on the Main Road,

leading to Jackson and Chillicothe, and about ono
mile and a half from Millersport. Lawrenco County.
Ohio. The land is well timbered. and from the known
healthiness of the neighborhood, fertility of the soil,
and proximity to Millersport, (the principal landing
place in that srection of country,) i 3 con.idered a eli-
gable locution for a farm. 1f application be made
soon, it will be sold at a great bargain.

BLAKELY & :AIITCHELL.
corner of Fourth and Smithfield:

and Penn street. l'ittshnrgh
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE

4 ccntigious lots of ground on Penn et. and Steven
ten's Alley each 21 feet ;ty 100.

2 building lots on Pike st. near Reprard's steam
mill, 24 by 100.

3 building lots on the corner of Pine and Peanuts
sth ward) 20 by 67.

3 lots of ground in the rear of the above fronting on
Pine it. 20 by 60.

7 building to a on the Turnpike road in O'Hara's
ville 24 by 100.

A large number of lots in the immediate vicinity of
the city suitable for building lots snd large enough fur
gardens for sole or lease sonic for n term of years and
others perpetual. Apply to

dec29 BLAKELY S :11ITCHEL.
City Lots for Sale.

11REE contiguous lots of ground on 3d st, '20 by
80 fret deep ver3 eligible for building lota, a laree

portion of the purchase money May lay over at the
pleasure of the purchaser. Apply to

dec29 BLAKELY & MITCHEL,


